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LEGISLATIVE BILL 695

APProved by the Governor April 18, 1994

InLroduced by Bernard-sLevens, 42

ANAcTrelaLingtogovernmentalpropertyitoamendsections16-207and17-555'
Reislue Reviserl sLatirLe; oi Nebraska, 1943, Lo stat'e inLenL; to
establish Lhe Nebraska Tree Recovery Progran; to provide for a granl
process as Prescribed; Lo change provisions relaling to regulaLion
bf streels and sidewalks; to piovitte procedure for the removal of
dead or diseased Lrees,' and to rePeal the original secLions'

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

secLion 1.

secLion 16-20 7, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

f6-207, A ciLy of Lhe first class maY bv ordinance. Pfovide fof' Lhe
refro+eallobsLrucLionsfronLhesidewatks,curbsLones'guLters'

m-E-ii6!!m-rts aL Lhe expense of Lhe owners or occuPanLs. of Lhe. grounds
iionting thereon; or aL Lhe expense of the person placlng Lhe same LhereT aul
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Uay require and regulate lhe planLj.ng and proLection of shade Lrees
sLreeLs and along lhg same and Lhe trimming and removing of Lhe same:

ln the

A ciLv of the firsL cLass nav bv ordinance declare it Lo be a
nuisance for a properLv owner Lo permiL. allow. or nainLain anv dead or
di.seased trees within Lhe rioh!-of-wav of streets within the corporaLe limiLs

t end regulaLe the building of bulkheads, cellarsl
cnd basemenLs, ways, sLairways/ railways, windows4 affd doorways, awnings,
hiLchlng posLs and raiIs, lanpposLs, awning posLs, and all other sLructures
projecting upon or over any adjoining excavaLj.on Lhrough and under Lhe
sidewalks in raid the ciLy.

Sec. 6. ThaL secLion 17-555, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as foLlows:

17-555. seffiftHtss e-i+jies Cities of Lhe second class and villages
shall have the power to renove aII obsLrucLions from the sldewalks,
curbstones, gutLers, and crosswalks at the expense of Lhe person placing Lhen
LhereT or of Lhe city or vil1age7 and Lo require and regulaLe the planLlng and
protecLion of shade Lrees i.n and alono the slreeLsT and the Lrimmino and
removinq of such lrees.

CiLies of the second class or villaqes nay bv ordinance declare iL
Lo be a nulsance for a properLy owner Lo pernit. allor{. or maj-nLain anv dead
or diseased Lrces wiLhin Lhe righL-of-wav of streeLs wiLhin the corporaLe
IimiLs of Lhe ciLy or village. NoLice Lo abate and remove such nuisance and
noLice of the righL to a hearino ahd the nanner in which iL mav be reouesLed
shall be qiven to each owncr or owner's duly authorized aqenL and to Lhe
occupanL. if anv. by personal service or certified mail. Within thirLv davs
after the receioL of such noLice. if Lhe oyrner or occupant of Lhe lot or piece
of ground does noL request a hearing or fails to comply wiLh the order Lo
abate and remove lhe nuisance. Lhe citv or villaoe nav have such work done and
may lcvv and assess aII or any portion of the cosLs and expenses of Lhe work
upon the loL or piece of oround so benefiled in the same manner aa oLher
special taxes for i,nprovements are levj.ed and assessed.

Cities and villaoes shall have Lhe power Lo regulaLe Lhe building of
bulkheads, cellar and basenenL ways, sLairways, raiLways, rrhdofi and windows.
doorways, awnings, hitching posts and raiLs, lampposLs, awning posts, rnd all
oLher strucLures projeceing upon or over and adjoining, and all oLher
excavations through and under the sidewalks in Lhe *ict cily or viLLage.

Scc. 7. That original secLions 15-207 and 17-555, Reissue Revised
SLatutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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